save a young, dynamic but financially struggling journal: The British Journal of Experimental Biology. Bidder formed the Company in order to buy the journal, installed James Gray, a young experimental biologist, as the Editor in Chief (where he remained for the next 30 years) and renamed it The Journal of Experimental Biology. Further publications soon joined the fold, turning the Company into a specialist publisher (see www.biologists.com/about-us for more information about the Company and its history), but its roots in experimental biology continue to hold strong.
Ninety years on, JEB is the leading journal in comparative physiology, providing a trusted, respected and independent channel for the publication, dissemination and discussion of research. With an acceptance rate of approximately 35% of manuscripts submitted, the single most important criterion for publication in JEB is significant advancement of scientific knowledge, meaning we favour novel, mechanistic, hypothesis-driven papers of general importance and impact to the field. For good-quality comparative research with less perceived impact, our sister journal Biology Open (BiO), which was launched by the Company in 2011, provides an alternative venue for peer-reviewed original research across all aspects of the biological sciences. BiO is an author-pays, onlineonly, Open Access journal and focuses on rapid publication of sound research. Authors can submit direct to BiO or can easily transfer after submitting to JEB or one of the other Company journals. Box 1 lists a few recently published BiO papers that may be of interest.
Comparative physiology is a small but diverse field; the huge range of study animals and disciplines (e.g. biomechanics, ecological and evolutionary physiology, biochemistry, behaviour, neurobiology, sensory physiology) encompassed by JEB means that the journal serves many individual communities. One of the Company's aims is to bring communities together to foster relationships across disciplines by providing a platform where researchers can share their thinking, engage with their peers and make new connections.
Thus, in addition to building online communities through our social media sites, the Company funds and hosts an annual JEB Symposium. The aim of this intimate discussion meeting-the presentations from which form the basis of an annual special issue of the journal -is to review knowledge and stimulate further research in experimental biology, bringing together scientists from different areas and at different points in their careers to encourage cross-fertilisation of knowledge and techniques across specialisation boundaries. Since the first symposium on 'Cellular oscillators' in 1978, the annual JEB Symposia have covered a diverse array of topics within experimental biology, highlighting the relevance and power of the comparative approach to mainstream physiology (Box 2). These symposia form part of a series of meetings hosted by the Company, which also include intimate Workshops and larger Meetings in the fields of our sister journals.
The Company also funds various grants and travelling fellowships. If you are organising a scientific meeting, workshop or conference, you can apply to the Company for a Meeting Grant, which can be used to reduce or waive registration fees, meet the expenses of a plenary or keynote speaker, assist with travel for early career scientists or provide bursaries to facilitate attendance by scientists in developing nations. At the other end of the career ladder, Travelling Fellowships (of up to £2500) help graduate students and postdoctoral researchers to make collaborative trips to other research groups, providing the opportunity to learn new techniques, take part in fieldwork in another country, develop new collaborations and exchange ideas with leading scientists; Box 3 gives an example of how a JEB Travelling Fellowship made it possible for one postdoctoral researcher to contribute to an international project in the Galapagos Islands. The Company also supports and funds several scientific societies, including The Society for Experimental Biology, where its contribution not only helps finance the society's own meetings and offers reduced subscription to our journals to its members but also offers travel grants to students and early career scientists wishing to attend a conference or gain research experience in another lab.
If you want to know more about the Company's activities or to apply for a Meeting Grant or Travelling Fellowship, please visit www.biologists.com. We hope that the new Company brand will help increase the awareness of its work and strengthen the links between the various Company activities, summed up by the strapline 'supporting biologists, inspiring biology'. The remote Galapagos Islands provide the ideal opportunity to investigate discrete populations of birds -and Darwin's finches are one of the most important and most studied groups of all. However, the islands' isolation makes research there both difficult and expensive.
A Travelling Fellowship from JEB gave Danielle Levesque (a Postdoctoral Researcher at the Institute of Biodiversity and Environmental Conservation, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak) the opportunity to join a team of international researchers investigating a specific feature of birds -the role of the bill in non-respiratory heat loss. Danielle joined investigators from the Smithsonian Migratory Bird Center in Washington DC, Brock University in Canada and the Universidad San Francisco de Quito in Ecuador who were studying the relationship between beak size and evaporative water loss in four species of Darwin's finches.
Danielle's contribution to the project involved measuring rest-phase metabolism in these species during the night. Measures of resting metabolism provided an important baseline for the day-time evaporative water-loss experiments that comprised the bulk of the collaborative study. The data will also prove useful for future comparative studies on the basal metabolism of these species, especially with regard to the effects of insularity and climatic unpredictability on physiological traits.
This collaborative project will result in at least one publication in a high impact journal. In addition, Danielle's participation in this early stage of the project has led to connections and collaborations with other members of the team that will continue into the future.
